STAPLES

Staples® is one of The University Southern Mississippi’s approved suppliers. You’ll now get easier ordering and exclusive savings on thousands of products for your entire campus, from classrooms to the student union.

- Educational supplies
- Business Essentials
- Technology supplies
- Facilities and safety supplies

**State of MS Contract Number:** 8200035961

**Smart Number:** 1130-14-C-SWCT-00566-V008

Start ordering today! Create your own user credential:

https://register.staplesadvantage.com/doRegister?RegFormId=EEiDfo

Need support?

Customer service
877-826-7755
Toll free Monday - Friday 7am to 7pm CT
support@StaplesAdvantage.com

For program questions or special requests, contact your USM Procurement Card Administrator

**IMPORTANT REMINDERS**

- **Copy Paper** should only be ordered from State Contract Provider - Newell Paper
- **Gift Cards** should not be ordered from this site.
- Keeping in mind that all purchase must be within your respective credit limits and adhere to equipment purchasing guidelines. CONTACT Purchasing at 601-266-4131 for questions.
- All online accounts for official USM business should be opened with your USM credentials and shipped to a USM address. Under no circumstances should a personal online account or personal shipping address be used for USM purchases.
- Always review the Equipment Items and Exceptions list on the Procurement website if approval is required before making purchases. Research for the most cost effective prices. You are required to document in the transaction that you have done due diligence to purchase from the state contract and notate if the purchase met one or both of the exceptions (not found or found for less).